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A. E. Sigler is at Hays City, doing
carpenter work.

County Surveyor Ferris drove to Ellis
and back on Tuesday.

T. B. Moore took a business trip to
the southeast Monday, returning in the
evening.

Street's new advertisement will show
that he regards midsummer advertising
as the proper thing.

Tho combination on
wheat planting have about seventy-fiv- e of
their 320 acres plowed.

A traveling hide-buy- was in town
on Thursday. He found a good many
hides at our meat markets.

Eev. H. H. Morrill will hold Episcopal
services in tho court house on Sunday,
July 28, morning and evening.

Wm. Spicer, of was in
town Monday looking after the clothing
trade. Gove City Republican, ig.

The condition of Mrs. P. H. Sullivan
has improved considerably within the past
week. It is expected that she will re-

cover.

r E. D. Wheeler, it is now intimated,
will be tho head of the great salt trust.
This E. D. W., however, lives at Manistee
Mich.

We are told that the man who bought
C. A. Beavers's land, southeast of
town, intends to plant 100 acres of it to
wheat.

An itinerant painter has been touch-

ing up the walls and doors of a largo pro-

portion of our businees houses with airy
signs.

Attention is called to tho new busi-

ness card of Monroe Cosby. These
gentlemen understand their business, and
aro absolutely reliable.

Land Register Beard is throwing out
many tens of thousands of circulars,calling
attention to his grand drawing of town
lots on November 1.

Tho plum peddler was in town yes-

terday. Ho had a wagon-loa- d of the wild
fruit, which he had gathered along tho
Solomon, about seven miles west of stock-to-

Mrs. Kessler.wife of the commissioner
for the third district, was in touu on Tues-

day. We are glad to note that her health
has improved very much within the pact
month. I

Lawyer Hollister is in his new quar-
ters, and fixed fiuely. That he means
to push his business, is evidenced by the
professional card which he plants in this
World.

Mrs. J. W. Carson has gone to tho
ranch, in Lane county, to visit her two
sons. She is likely to remain there for
eoveral weeks, and take advantage of the
heavy wild grape crop in that locality.

Willie Kleo went to Kansas City
Tuesday night to look for work. Ho has
grown up chiefly in Trego count-- , and is
one of the best of young men. That he
may succeed, is the ardent wish of the
World.

Hon. S. C. Bobb, in common with
others, keep3 his horses picketed on the
grass just beyond tho eastern limits of tho
town. He lost a fino colt Tuesday even-

ing by its becoming entangled in the picket
rope with which its mother was fastened.

Mrs. A. H. Dray and three of her
children started by Thursday evening's
train to Mound City, Mo., to join their
husband and father. Mr. Dray has
steady employment at that place. Will
Dray and two of his sisters remain in y

for the present.

Dr. ,T. F. Buck, superintendent of tho
State "Reform school, left Thursday mor-
ning for his home, after having been hero
for about three days, looking after busi-

ness matters. Tho doctor is intent on
making timber grow on his ranch, in tho
Big creek valloy. He is succeeding fairly.

Tho two most intensely warm nights
which we remember to have experienced
in wore those of last Tuesday
and Wednesday. In each case warm windB

had blown from the south and southwest
during tho day, and turned into the north
in the evening. The walls of buildings
were heated.

The annual school meeting is to be
held on Thursday nest. Every voter in
the distriot should be present. Ev-

ery lax-pay- is vitally interested in the
amount of tax to bo levied for school pur-

poses. No one who fails to attend tho
school meeting will have any just grounds
for assailing tho action of thoso who do
attend. The director is also to be elected
for tho term of three years.

E. W. Blair, Esq., accompanied by
his family and his mother, arrived in
town last Saturday evening to visit friends
and relatives. Mr. Blair returned to Sa-li-

Tuesday night The rest of the vis-

itors will remain hero until some time
next week. Mr. BJair is tho county attor-o- f

Saline county. He is a splendid man,
and is deserving of the success with which
he is meeting.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., county

attorney, Clay county, Tex., says: "Have
used Electric Bitters with most happy
results. My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but was is
cured by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric bitters saved his life."

Mr. D. L Wilcoxen, Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony, saying: He posi-

tively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all malaiial diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders
stands uneqnaled. Price 50c. and $1, at
A. B. Jones's drug store. 6

BAILBOAJD WEECK.

Why the Trains Were Delayed.

The "Cannon Ball" express, due here
at 9:23 Tuesday evening, did not arrive

until 4 the next morning. The west-

bound passenger train, due at 9:56

Wednesday morning, was three or four
hours' late. The cause of the delays
will lift fnnnfl in th9 following, from
Wednesday's Topeka Capital:

Swith engine 319, Union Pacific, ex-

ploded her boiler yesterday, three miles
west of the city, fatally injuring fireman
James Dutton, severely injuring engineer
Bichard Secord and inflicting painful
wounds on Mike Schulmeister and Wm.
Conrtwright, section man and switchman.
No. 319 was condemned some three years
ago, and taken off the road and given
work in the yards and local work. Yes-erd-

forenoon she was sent to haul six
flat cars of rails out to the construction
train a short distance west and along the
line. Engineer Secord was in charge,
with Fireman Dutton. There were scat-

tered along the cars six workmen. As the
train crossed the Silver Lake wagon road
it was running at the rate of twenty miles
an hour. In the V of tho crossing of the
country road and tho railroad is situated
the cottage of J. G. Cornelison, half hid-

den by a beautiful grove of oak3. Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelison were sitting out
under the shade of tho trees when they
heard the train coming. They aro friends
of the trainmen, and always watch
their coming with gladness, and are in
the habit of exchanging pleasant greet
ings as thoy pass. They saw one of tho
men on tho foot board hammering the
pump, and the third tap was followed by
tho terrific explosion. Tho speed of tho
train carried the engine some thirty feet
ahead, where it capsized and lies half
across the track in a heterogeneous mass
of twisted bolts, warped and bursted iron
plates, broken woodwork, brass, and ev-

erything that goes to make up an engine,
bat so distorted that a skilled mechanic
could scarcely pick out tho pieces. Two
cais laden with rails leaped tho wrecked
engine, and a third, as though miscalcu-

lating the leap, had dropped on tho groat
shapeless mass of iron and broken in two
iiko a brittle shell. Fortunately none of
tho injured men wero pinioned, but were

casih removed. Tho engineer was taken
from the rear of the cab, all mangled and
bleeding, in an unconscious condition.
The fireman was picked up along tho
outside of tho track more dead than alive,
scarcely able to groan. Both were moved
to tho shade near by, where Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelison and the men who wore not in-

jured did all they could to relieve them.
The engineer received severe wounds on
tho head and was bruised all over, scalded
act oss the back and one foot. The fire-

man had received a hard blow, fracturing
the base of the skiUl, besides other Seri-

ous scalp wounds and countless bruises.
Mike Schulmeister had flesh wounds on
his thighs, as though some great iron pin
had struck him. Mr. Courtwright had
beeu thrown across the brake-whee- h

striking on his stomach. Although suf-eri-

ho started on a run for town to get
help. A farmer's wagon picked him up
and brought him on to tho city. Drs.
Mitchell and Williamson wore called and
wero taken out on a hand car. Dr. Shel-
don, tho company's surgeon, was tele-

phoned and followed a few minutes later.
There, in the cool shade, with plenty of
water, tho poor bruised heads and bodies
were dressed and made as comfortable as
skilled surgeons could make them. Tho
eugineor was s, taimng now
of ono thing, now of another, but mostly
of his wife, "Lena." The fireman uttered
not a word.

At last reports tho wounded men were
resting as comfortably as could be ex-

pected.

The New Discovery.
Yon have heard j our friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. Tou may yourself
be one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it you are one
of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's Now Discovery
ever after holds a placo in the house. If
you have never used it, and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle
at on co and give it a fair trial. It is
guaranteed every time, or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at A. B. Jones's
drug store. 6

Flies can be trained to being driven
out of the house in herds like cattle. At
least, two ladios are said to
hold to this doctrine. It has long been
apparent to nearly everbody that flies
have some sharp points. But talking
about flies: It is told for a fact that a
woman at one house has instituted legal
proceedings for damages against a woman
living across the street. The plaintiff
don't keep screens in her doorways. The
suit is brought upon the hypothesis that
if the defendant did not use door screens
there would not be so many flies in the
plaintiff's house.

Isaac M. Brooks took his mother and
two younger sisters over to Bansom, on
the Missouri Pacific, yesterday afternoon.
From there tho mother and tho two girls
go to Starkville, Colorado, to join their
husband and father, Geo. Brooks. Thoy
will take up their residence at that place
for a time, if not permanently. Starkville

a mining camp, four miles from Trin-
idad. Isaac and Miss Hattie remain on
the Brooks farm, a shortdistance west of

Wo hopo Mr. Brooks will
find it to his interest to return to Trego
county before long. We can not afford
to lose as good citizens as he has been.

Twestt-seve- n years is said to be the
average age of prisoners in the peni-
tentiary of this state.

Land Register Beard was at Hutchin-
son the fore partof the week. Mrs. Beard
accompanied him back to y.

Our friend, C. L. Cain, has a clerk-

ship in the U.S. land office. We are glad to
note his success. He will prove entirely
worthy.

A bot. named Clarence Huff, the Sen
Unci tells, had three ribs broken last Sat-

urday evening by a kick from a mare
which he was leading in Hoxie.

G. W. Staplin, the live agent of the
Abilene fire insurance company, is kept
pretty busy with tho securing of new pol-

icies and the adjustment of losses.

Boasting ears in this locality have
been heard of, but seldom seen. We aro
ready to be shown a trace of them at any
time between now and the time to issue
the World next woek.

Land-offic-e Inspector Minott has been
enjoying the company of his wife and
son the past week. They came down from
Dakota to see him. We understand that
the family will locate here.

W. S. Knapp, of Ogallah, is off to tho
northeast, on a tour to establish agencies
for tho sale of Spaulding's corn binder.
He has a good thing, and knows how to
handle it. See his advertisement in this

Dr. JackBon, wife and daughter, of
Kansas City, left forthewestbyjesterday
forenoon's train, after having visited for
several days at Dr. Conger's. They went
to Manitou springs, Col., to remain for
a while.

Eev. Mr. Walker asks tho World to
announce that tho dedication of the Bap-

tist house of worship at Hill City has
been postponed until the2Sinst., and that,
therefore, there will be pleaching at the
Baptist church in
the 21 inst.

BANKER BUGLINGS.

B V3J3JEB, Tuego Co., July 11.
Good rain Saturday night.

A. B. Baker is expected homo this
week.

F. B. Cope is prospering in Nuckolls
county, Nebraska.

D. F. Matter is farming extensively in
Cherokee county, Kansas.

A. W. Pnrintou returned from Stock-
ton Sunday afternoon, and sajs crops are
just splendid all along tho road.

Miss Carrie Sweet returned to her
home Sunday, after visiting a couple of
weeks at her father's, on the Saline.

We want a receipt for killing prairie
dogs. They have destroyed considerable
grain in western Trego and eastern Gove,
and they are getting moro numerous each
year since tho rattlesnakes and eagles
have been killed off. Some cheap way of
exterminating them is what wo want.
Somebody that knows how, tell us
through the columns of the "World, and
receive our gratitude.

J. Cantreii B.

--Mrs. Fuson's house is for rent.

LeavenworthCoal at Verbeck's, 5.00

If you want pure homo made lard
call at Geo. Baker's market, on Bussell
ave. 401

Best Colorado Soft Coal SG50 at
511 Verbeck's.

Farmers, Attention!- -

We will sell Wagons, Mowers and Cas-ada- y

Biding Plows at net cost for tho
next sixty days.

512--3 Kelly Hardware Co.

Try the Checosa Coal for yonr heat-
ing stove. At Verbeck's.

HOTBED PLANTS !

Ready to transplant. Leave orders at
Geo. Baker's meat market, or by mail.
529-t- f G. T. Gallowat.

Bock Springs Coal only $6.25 at
Verbeck's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the "world for cnts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all eruptions, and positively
enres piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. Jones. 405

You sHonld readTUB Chica-
goFIFTH Daily News because it's a

family nevospaper. This is an
age when ever body reads, andPOINT the paper you bring into your
family should have something
of value for alL The special
interests of comen are not over-
looked in Thb Daily News.
And then you don't want to
brine Questionable readme mat- -
ter into our family. You don'tw
vrani 10 put iuucvcijl or immoral
reading into the hands of your
children. You will neveraake
a. mistaVe on this score if you

J.VR.-- . take home Thk Daily News.
NThe newspapers are the great

educators of this nation. The
- strength of the nation lies in the

punty of its firesides.
Remtmter Its circulation is 20,000 a day over

a nuTlion a week and it costs by mail 15 cts.
a month, four months $1.00, one cent a day.

TF YOTJ WANT

Any Eind of Job Printing

Done, remember that the "Would offico is prepared
to supply yonr wants In this line in a manner irblch
will be entirely sotMaclory to you.

RATT.BOAB TIME TABLE.

202 East Bound Passenger. ...V. .. ..Due6.3tA.x
204 " " " .....1. .. " 7:02 p. x
3M " .Local Freight .... ... " G:00p. ar
201 Wet Bound Passenger ... ... " 923 r.x
3 " " " ... " 9i6A.sc
213" " Local Freight .. u 6:21 a. xl

All these trains cany passengers

Badger Lumber Co.,
DEAXEES IN"

Lumber, coal, Lime, Cement, Sash, Doors

And Other Building Material.
Have a supply of the Celebrated ROCK SPRINGS COAL always on

hand. Screen Doors and Sash. Parties needing Lumber or
other huildinsr material should call and get our figures.

Washington St. & Railroad Ave.

--AGENT

A. J. DAVIS, Manager

A. T. GREENWOOD,

PERKINS : WINDMILLS
Dealer in Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.

All Kinds of Repairing Done on Short Notice Work Warranted.

Shopwith Leonard Schmitr,
WA-KEENE- Y,

V

S&cKftiQHT & BOWLES,

Kellx Hardware & Implement Co
(agents for)

DEERING REAPERS and MOWERS

Weir and Deere's Plows and Cultivators,
The Springfield Superior Grain Drill,

Keystone Corn Planters, Horse Rakes.

CrCany a rail Stocfc ofP
SHELF AND EEAVY HABDWAP.2, IEOIf, STEEL, COPPEE, GLASS

Plow and Wagon Wood Stock, Etc.

East Side Frakklin-Street- , - - WA-KEENE-Y, KANSAS

C'Carries a Toll

Of

3

FOR- -

KANSAS

THIS MEANS TR GO COUNTY.

It is coming to the front and the
land buyers have h nrd o our big
rains and will soon to roll
in; so if you want to sell or trade
vnnv nr nr Vinrrnw Tnrmnv. cr if
you lmve any to trade for
land call on

Stock ofvJ

McrMivmrcA ukt uuuuo wu.

-- nd is Selling it at
DEFY CO ft??

A big line of Sofas, Safes, Bnreans, Chairs, Safes, Tables, Bedsteads,
Baby Carriages, Etc. New Goods are constantly arriving.

I Have a Fine Hearse, and am Prepared to do Undertaking in all its Branches

-

BEST PRICES

OP

PAID FOR AND

eKa. '5'. iwww,, (sls..

dtawwjw, dio.il Qv

begin

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

Description,

t$r

KET,

FOR FAT STOCK

2CI3ST3DS.

At&C.

&vye.

PRICES WHICH PETITION

MEAT MAR

PAID

JlJLJL

CASH HIDES FURS.

Ir' nPTTTC "YTTnP id send with your order and save 5 per cent. "Write forVUl JL niO VU JL our illustrated CATALOGUE and price list Order from
Dry GOOdS, CiOakS,SuitS,etc. i0 the largetstociiaUio West atEasteni prices.

Ifitu i rt1!(.
DESYEB, COLORADO. I nt

horses

i'hnnd EnuVh, Separate Yolaaea.
-

Ssisl-iiirl- ii Ipl,
Br Tboxab Savage.

A Hand-Bo- of general information aa3 bmsteew
intercourse literally crammed with msefed infona- -

tton. Matter equal to 3 ordinary 8ro rob. eoa- -

densed into one vol. Will pay for ltsell twenty
times over every year!

The groend covered by the work is Mexico, Oes-tr-

and South America and the United Stateo.
Anicivc the thousand topics treated are Resources,
llanulactures, Commerce, Governments, Laws,
Society, Mines K.utw of Travel. Railways and
Steamship, Currency, Banking, Postal andCnstom-Hon- e

Matters, Duties Weights and Measures EtcTne information is all fresh, and much of it sever-befor-

published.
A fOnto Wimfntl ThroushoataUtte countries
.H50IIIC liQillSU cqveredbythewnrk. Taou--

pands upon thousands will be
sold. All merchants tourkt, lawyers and physi-
cian will wnrtit. Bjinktr will buy itiakomanw-fr.turcrs- ,

officers of government, military men,
mining men and Ofrric jlturalists; also all railroad,
expre-- o and inenrance officers

From $5 to $20 a Day
can be made by eirnest, active and competent
worters The dojred territory bhould bo seemed
immediately, or a rare opportunity will be lort.

One needs no experience or capital in thla bosi- -

nes, for, if properly presented the work sells itself.
and we give onr Amenta SO days' tine in which to
deliver to subscribers and collect before paying m.
Address,

THE BANCROFT CO., 721 Market St.,
510--3 San Francisco, Cal.

.QALESME1VT
to cinvass for tho salo of Nursery Stock! Stendy
employment Ruaranteed. SALARY ANDjJ EX-
PENSES paid to raccefnl men. Apply at once.
stating ago. Mention this paper.

GHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

,;,,, Solomon City, Kansas.

893 Sewtac-Vae-
,lo once tBDiian

trad in all cut, by

RTnjjSJSp' Dladne onr cabinet.
and food, where th people can

toem, we wiueenaircgioone
n ineaca iocaaiy,UM ety

made la
.the world, with all the attachment..
wo wuiauo aenaireea eompiew
line of onr eo.uy and rateable art
tauneiea. inrtmroweaiBinai job
fahow what we aend, to those who
may can at yonr home, and alter tb
tnontns au anau Decerns joar gwa

Thli nana maeaine isSertr. tho Slater patent.
m JM5sBSiT have ran out beftrt patents

ran out It aold for IJWS, wiin uta
attachment, and now tell (or
'850. Beat, etrongett, moat nee--

WBiBlBa K.BMnil machine la the worm, au l
No capital reqolred. ruin.

brief instruction, pi Ten. Thoee whownte to n at once can as --

core free the belt tcwisaxaachino in the world, and thj
Unest line of work, of blrh art erer abowa together In America.

TBt Ss CO., Sox 140, Augusta Maine.

The 'jK

IS THE BEST.

R5fcJam JEay JL. jh

xTFlTHE BEBtI EASIEST! Tb USE.
S ' !. ..1 :. V MI,,flANB rrlfc UMtA?i5T. Iv "s rw .. ... ) .i. ijr

suitUAi-AU- r juxiuuuisrs.
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After ten years exclusive eale. can now 1

ODtamsa ot an urnm
decs. It CUKES
but CUEKS
Biliousness and JOvsaenstri.

Is a strictly vegetable preparation and will
CURE Halakia, and all haxahial troubles.

Dr. 8. II. Wic, of Boston, Ky. says :
"Have practiced medicine 15 yeaw, and find po
equal to Hetibive as a Liver Ecgnlator."

Dr. W. A. Baiter, of Madison, Fla., says i
UA bctt!e of HEitBrxE is worth more than
85.00 worth of Quinine In any family "

Acting on the Liver ia a different way from
any other medicine; it is a positive care for
Chronic Contipation and ia cheaper than Pilla.

Its peculiar composition ia escb, that we
gnaranteeto enre any case of Chills and Ferrer
orBikonr Fever vithooe bottle.

I: cof bat 75 teats and each botllo con-

tains oeri) average. docs, mcHne the cost
less thin two cents a doo. Would you a? v

for cheaper medicine ? It is not a cure-al- l. Bnc
will cure any Xiiver, .Ciiiua or Main-- i

rial Complaint, aioazfactared by

T2a.o KaT3T"toiaa.o Co--- ,

ISssccescra to Wm.Conikli.) St. lVomia, Eo.

8S SedMlclVateli.'
sejeiioran vw. bbw ?.m

$3 watca m tas worm, a .
'.aBr3SKB9a reoeo

iud- - Bearr HolM boU
HgntlafCeaf. Beth Udi- -t

and rent' aizea. wilh works
laaeSajHnE' flilv and caae of equal lue.

One Person in each -
ea'rir can eeurs fire.

tffXeticr with onr larje and
Ime of Iloc.choU

Sample. TWee ssraptc, a
well a the waatb. we acnt!
Tree, sad afterrn bave kj,e

ta year Bona fcr ascath and ewijtteeCU tiojo!??. w niiv heeeeae yoat own trtr. Tcow
wnta at oaf an be son oT laaaMaaT ave VTe..
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